CHAIRMAN’S CIRCLE
Tampa Theatre succeeds only because of the generosity of our donors, whose membership
contributions provide essential support for the Theatre’s year-round programming, as well as
the maintenance and care of this national historic landmark.

$2,500: Benefits for four patrons
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Annual pass for four patrons, valid for all Tampa Theatre films*
Free refills on popcorn and soft drinks
Opportunity to purchase premium concert seats before the general public
Discounted admission to select Tampa Theatre fundraisers and special events
Access to a private ticketing phone line
Free admission for Balcony-to-Backstage theatre tours
Advance registration for the Tampa Theatre Film Camp summer children’s program
A private pre-film reception and free admission to the film for up to 20 guests
Invitation to the annual appreciation luncheon and Chairman’s Circle Appreciation
Dinner
Poster case recognition (if desired)
Website recognition (if desired)
TaxTax-deductible portion of gift is $2,430

* Excludes special events and films presented by outside organizations

$5,000: All of the above benefits, plus –
•
•
•
•

A private pre-film reception and free admission to the film for up to 30 guests
Private lunch on stage with Tampa Theatre’s President & CEO for six guests
Use of the Theatre for one private event of your own – such as a reception, private film
screening or corporate / charity fundraising event**
TaxTax-deductible portion of gift is $3,410
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$10,000: All of the above benefits for four patrons, plus –
•
•
•
•
•
•

A private pre-film reception and free admission to the film for up to 40 guests
Private lunch on stage with Tampa Theatre’s President & CEO for 8 guests
Use of the Theatre for two private events of your own – such as a reception, private
film screening or corporate / charity fundraising event**
Option to purchase two select house seats at Tampa Theatre concerts
Year-round marquee recognition (if desired)
TaxTax-deductible portion of gift is $6,910

$25,000: All of the above benefits for 4, plus –
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

A private pre-film reception and free admission to the film for up to 50 guests
Private lunch on stage with Tampa Theatre’s President & CEO for 16 guests
Use of the Theatre for three private events of your own – such as a reception, private
film screening or corporate / charity fundraising event**
Option to purchase 4 select house seats at Tampa Theatre concerts
Year-round marquee recognition (if desired)
On-screen, pre-film recognition (if desired)
TaxTax-deductible portion of gift is $20,510

** Event may be scheduled Monday-Thursday. Labor and equipment costs apply and can vary
depending on event needs.
If you have questions about membership benefits or would like to tailor a contribution with
benefits to meet your needs, please contact JL Wagner at 813-274-8680 or
jl@tampatheatre.org
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